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CALLED TO CONVENTION.

Notice is hereby given to the repub-

lican electors, that there will be held a

republican convention at 8 o'clock p.

m. on October 2d, 1909, in each of the

following precincts for the nomination

of one precinct assessor, one road over-Be- er

for each road district, one con-

stable, and one justice of the peace.

Said convention to be held at the usual

voting places: Tipton, Greenwood,

Salt Creek, Stove Creek, Elmwood,

South Bend, Weeping Water, Center,

Louisville, Avoca, Mt. Pleasant, Eight

Mile Grove, Nehawka, Liberty, Rock

Bluffs 1st, Rock Bluffs 2nd, Platts-mout- b,

Weeping Water City 1st ward,

2nd ward. 3rd ward. Plattsmouth lBt

ward, 2nd ward, 3rd ward, 4th ward,

5th ward.
In the city of Plattsmouth a primary

will be held in each ward at the usual

place of holding primaries' at 7 o'clock
p. ro. of said day to select' delegates to

the city convention to be held at 8

o'clock p. m. of said day at the council

chamber in said city to nominate one

city assessor, one district assessor, two

constables and two justices of the
peace.

The apportionment of delegates shall
be one delegate for each 10 votes or
major fraction thereof cast for Hon.
William H. Taft for president at the
general election held November 3, 1908,

.to-wi- t:

, 1st ward 7 delegates.
2nd ward 8 delegates.
3rd ward 9 delegates.
4th ward G delegates.
5th ward 4 delegates.
In the city of Weeping Water a pri-

mary will be held in each ward at the
usual place of holding primaries at 7

o'clock p. m. of said day to select dele
gates to the city convention to be held

at 8 o'clock p. m. of said day at the
usual place in said city to nominate one
vity assessor, two constables and two
justices of the peace. The apportion-

ment of delegates shall be one delegate
for each ten votes or major . fraction
thereof cast for Hon. William H. Taft
for president at the general election
held November 3, 1908, to-wi-t:

.1st ward 5 delegates.
2nd ward 8 delegates.
3rd ward 5 delegates.

WlLLARD CLAPP,

Chairman.

We lave often wondered why some-

body didn't start a republican paper in

Lincoln. Lancaster county up to a

year ago was quite strongly republican,

and ought to be a gcod field for a live

paper of the republican brand.

The Lincoln Daily News says that
the boys who are upholding President

Taft are the fellows who have good

fat appointments. Then we suppose

it is retsonablo to believe that)the fel-

lows who are knocking bo hard are the
ones who didn't get them.

Our democratic exchanges are ham.

Editor and Manager
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mering away at the people about vot-

ing for a non-partis- supreme court.
However they invariably insist that
the voter should vote for the three
democratic candidates for supreme
judge. These democratic editors are
very "non-partisan- ."

The Lincoln News says that if Gov-

ernor Johnson was alive and a well
man today he would Btand an excellent
chance of being president of the United

States three years from now. Rats! A

democrat stands just about as much

show of being elected president three
years from now as a non-reside- nt has
of getting a drink of beer in Lincoln

on Sunday afternoon.

The World-Heral- d Btands "amazed"
at the president's partisanship. Good

Lord! If there has ever been anything
so vile, or anything so unreasonable, or
anything so disreputable that has ever
been fathered by the democratic party
that the World-Heral- d has always

stood np for we have never heard of it.
It was only necessary to have the demo-

cratic brand to find the World-Heral- d

it; champion first, last and all the time.

The only fault that the opponents of

Sheriff Quinton can find with his ad-

ministration of the sheriff's office is

that he has had it long enough. Four
years docs seem like an awful long

while to the fellow that is out and

wants to get in. But cheer up breth-

ren, its liable to be a mighty long

while yet before you can wear the
badge, and it doesen't pay to keep

Bolemnmelancholy too long.

B. I. Clements of Elmwood is a can-

didate for to the office of

coronor. Mr. Clements has made a

good coronor, and while his duties have
not been arduous, still there is no

knowing what might happen, and it is

a good thing to be prepared for the

worst. An inexperienced man might

cost the county several dollars which it

was not jiecessary to expend. There
fore vote for Coronor Clements for

for

The Commoner does not like the
speeches of President Taft being made

on his trip over the country. Strange.
But did you ever stop to think how

easy it is for one without any respon-

sibility on his shoulders to stand off

and find fault with the one who has?

Mr. Bryan and his Crmmoner have

hever been anything else but fault-

finders and probubly never will be in

any position where there will be any

responsibility on their shoulders so

others can find fiault.

Somehow the average democratic

newspaper editor cannot understand
how a republican can speak his con-

victions without first taking his sound-

ings to find out how the public feels on

the subject. They have had so much

"politics for pclicy only" from their
three-tim- e presidential candidate, that
they cannot comprehend how President

Taft can taks a stand for what he be

lieves is right when it is liable to bring

criticism from those who do not under-

stand and who also think they know it

all

A communication to the State Jour-

nal over the signature of A. L. Tidd of
this city appeared in that paper last
week, and of course as it struck a ten

der snot on the body of that rawer its

vuibwi vi ttu iiiinv vi it li. ua iiic
State Journal trios to nut it. Mr. Tina.

wasn't looking, where wbb its
worthy chairman at that time and what

was he doing. As chairman of
convention, he was in a position where

if he has the good eye which the Jour- -' clubs struck their gait the new cities

nal claims, he should have seen the ball dropped down considerable and will
coming and when it passed over the
plate swatted it over the fence.

No voter, when he goes to the polls,

should fail to remember Prof. E. E.

Odell, republican candidate for county

superintendent. He has made the

educational business a study and al-

ways successfully. He is built upon

the board principle that every man

who comes to him or every worrian who

has occasion to consult him along the

lines of education, will be given equal

consideration, no matter what his or

her politics. He is not asking for the

office for any other reason than that he

is qualified for the posision and if

will give the office his very best

effort. He is a graduate of the Peru

Normal and has had experience at the

head of some of our best schools. His

experience and general good sound

judgement makes him an ideal candi-

date and he Bhould be elected.

Some people think that any old deal

is all right in politics, but honesty in

politics should be the watchword as

well as in any other walk in life. The

fake stories in circulation regarding

the nationality of George Lushinsky

and attempts to make him appear a

saloon bum are decidedly unfair and

will assist him rather than harm him

as soon as the facts are made known.

George Lushinsky was born in Ger-

many in 1870 and came to America

when small. He has been in the
of the Burlington for many

years and has shown himself to be a

man of character and good standing.

He talks and writes German like a

native, is well qualified to fill the posi-

tion and should poll every vote cast by

the man who has to work for a living

and earns his wages by the sweat of

his brow and the work of his brawny

muscle.

If you have to hire a man to run

your business, you will certainly en-

gage one who has made business a suc-

cess. The affairs of the county should

be in the hands of good businessmen

who knowing the needs of the 'county

will know what is best to be. done.

Martin L. Friedrich has made a good

commiBsjonejr. lje Jia made atjspccess.

in farming because he used ' busineis

principles in conducting his farm. His

unfortunate neighbors who have suf-

fered from the misfortunes of crop

failures know that they never had to

go to Martin Friedrich for assistance
and be turned away empty handed. He
did not keep his good fortune to him

self, but let others share it iu their
hour of need. Those who know' Martin

Friedrich best are for him for county

commissioner the hardest, and his elec-

tion is not only assured, but by a
larger majority than ever before. Peo-

ple don't turn down public officers of
the stamp of Mr. Friedrich, but keep

them for they know their interests are

well taken care of.

The street car Btrike in 'Omaha

reached an acute stage during the past

week and much rioting occured at one

time. The stnet railroad management

declare that the striken are wrong and

the strikers say the same thing about

the management. We have read very

carefully the statements made by both

sides in the controversy, and we think

that both ought to make some conces-

sions. A laboring man who has to

leave home at five o'clock in the morn

ing and not get back till seven, in the

evening and then gets pay for only

nine hours certainly has a grievance

and the car company should listen to

his complaint and give him some chance

to earn his wages without being com-

pelled to put in fourteen hours and

draw only nine hours pay. On the other

hand there may be some concessions

that the strikers should make to the

company, and both sides should remem-

ber that the rights of the public demand

a speedv settlement of the controversy

and get together in some manner.

Thi wpek on Tuesdav will Bee the

Y

closing of the base ball in the j

western League. It has been a season

long to be remembered and will go

down in base ball history as an im

For the first time.:. .:,! ...... - u r i Dortant one.

number of years the Western an

water "put one over" when the con- - Kht club ,ea&uc' the ac1uisition of

vention

that

Topeka and Wichita from the Western

Association the new clubs. The

season started out with the new clubs

in the lead, but as soon as the older

close the season in about the fourth
and fifth places. Sioux City, the
champions of last year, though start-
ing badly, soon struck their gait and it
soon became evident that they would

lead the bunch when they passed under

the wire at the close of the season. At
one t'me Denver wa3 a contender for
the pennant, but lack of a good mana-

ger soon put them to the bad, and the
race narrowed down to Sioux City, Des

Moines and Omaha, which will prob-

ably close the season in that order.

The sensation of the year however has
been the Lincoln team. Starting in at
the bottom they persistently held on to
that position until August 17th, when

starting out after an almost nnbroken

string of defeats, and under the man

agement of Jimmie Sullivan, they be-

gan to climb and for the balance of the
season won nearly seventy-fiv- e per
cent of their games, at one time equal-

ling the worlds record of six phut-out- s
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in succession. Most of the teams have

made good money, and many of them

have disposed of several players to the
big leagues, thus adding to their pro-

fits. The season in the big leagues

has been also of the sensational order,

in each case the fight for the pen.iant

not being settled till the season was

nearly over. Without much doubt

Detroit will again win in the American

and Pittsburg in the National. The

fight in the American Association has

been exceeding close, at one time less

than one hundred points covering the
entire eight clubs, while at the present
time only a very few points divede

Louisville, Milwaukee and Minneapolis.

Geo. Lushinsky was born in Germany

in 1870, and came to Cass county with

his parents in 18"!). He attended the
public schools of Plattsmouth, and

after completing the course took

special instruction in the higher
branches under Rev. II. li. Burgess.

He was a diligent student and took

"rsi

hitrh rank in his classes. He is a good

and

and

etlicient scholar. He reads, writ' s

peaks German fluently. His first j
was Julius femploye

About twenty-seve- n years ago be en-

tered the employ of the B. & M. rail-

way, in whose employ he has continued

ever since, except nine years when be

was employed by the Colorado Midland

at Denver. Ho is a

and honorable man, and a member of

the German church in this city. He

belongs to the rank and lile of the re-

publican party, and he has the unani-

mous praise of hundreds of his fellow
I lis election as County

Clerk would be a fitting of

the honest laborer.

New Automobile.
Grover Will, who last week pur-

chased a fine touring car of Parmele &
Barker, was in town Saturday exhibit-
ing his purchase to his friends. He
already drives it like an old stager and
is much pleased with its action.

Have you had coffee and biscuit this
week at John Bauer's. If not, why not?

HELLO! FARMERS
COME AND SEE

lVpperburg.

solter.industrious,

workingmen.
recognition

KINDLE, THE APPLE MAN

He buys all the apples, pays top prices for

all hand picked varieties delivered in Platts-

mouth, and don't leave half of them on your
hands. He buys everything.

E. G. BOVEY a SON I

Notice of Dissolution

Notice is hereby given that the co-partners- hip

of E.' G. Dovey & Son, heretofore
composed of the signers hereof, is by mu-

tual consent this day dissolved. Oliver C.

Dovey retiring therefrom. The business
of said partnership will be conducted here-

after under the name of E. G. Dovey & Son,
by George E. Dovey and Horatio N. Dovey,
who assume all debts and liabilities of the
former firm and will pay the same.

HORATIO N. DOVEY
GEORGE E DOVEY
OLIVER C. DOVEY

Plattsmouth, Neb., Sept. 22, 1909.

, G. DOVEY SON
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